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Walla by Justice McKinney. Mr.' t !
Mrs. Clements will make their lion a
in Freewater. -

HOT CRUEL TO KILL
filed this morning. Miss Nicholson
was left some jewelry. Mrs, von Bol-
ton was 82 years old when she died,
and signed her will in 1902.

MASTER OF UNCLE SAM'S BILLIONS VISITS CITYChina Boy Him Get
Heap Too Close to I '
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JL R. & II. STARTS

IRK Oil RAILROAD IN

HARNEY MY, OR.

Contract for $1,500,000 Ex-

tension 30 Miles Long Let
to Twohy Brothers.

WORK BEGINS AT ONCE '"-y"- '
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DOG WAIFS WITH AX

'
IF DEATH IS QUICK

Judge Jones Dismisses Case
t Against Poundmaster Who
.Slew 15. Strays

"i-- i"- ssssSsisSjwesieMBsssssBSnsB-'- J. - f ; -

LETHAL CHAMBER UNUSED

Blow Tortoxes, Kowever, TSoX Centem--
-- n plated ta Judicial jtnllng on ; ,

- Method of Execution.

Killing a dog with an ax; Is not
cruelty to , animals . if ' the agony of
death is not prolonged. according '" to
District Judge Jones, - who dismissed
charges of cruelty against Boyd R,
Welch, poundmaster, . this morning. --

- Welch was: charged with, cruelty be-
cause J8v dogs were killed with an ax
March 2 instead of being put to death
in-th- e lethal chamber, provided . for
ending the lives of stray dogs. '

Co'DArS. MEMORY HONORED. 5

Portland Bar Holds Meeting ! This
. v . . Mornmgr

Honoring " the memory ' of the late
Judge - Thomas O'Oay services wer
held by the local bar-thi- s morning in
Circuit Judge Davis court. Beside
Judge Davis, thos who paid tribute to
Judge CDay were: s Attorneys W. W.
Cotton, M. I."Pipes,t J.' B. Kerrj J. M.
Haddock. Sam White, C. J. . Schnabel.
C. W. Fnlton, Alex L Bernstein and D.
Bolls Cohen. A committee composed of
Attorneys Cotton. Kerr, White, Pulton
and Cohan presented resolutions which
will be spread upon the minutes of the
Multnomah Bar association. ;

.. , . .
. Chinese Fined $200 Each.

'. Dr. Xeo Gee Wo. and Hoey TTong Hlng
wer fined 8200 each by Judge Bean
In federal "court yesterday afternoon
on a. charge of Using the mails to de-
fraud - in the sale of worthless "medi-
cines. On recommendation of Assist-
ant United States Attorney liankJn no
jail sentence was imposed, as the
Chinamen had agreed to quit their sal
of medicines. r:?;: .' : MXf'S-- ' 'i

- Sfnst Eschew Each Other. '

Roy B. Nelson : Pleaded auiltv to
non-suppo- rt and a statutory crime this
morning, was sentenced to a ytar in
th county Jail on' each charge, and
was paroled by Circuit Judge Cleeton,

--on condition (that he leave Mrs. Belle
Knessllng alone entirely and pay Mrs.
pisison f 27.60 a month ror two years.
Mrs. Knessllng pleaded guilty s to a
statutory --charge, on which : she was
indicted with Nelson." and waa allowed
to go ow.a continuance of tb case,
providing sh leaves Nelson strictly
alon. , . -

Daughter Get Fortune. . .

Mrs. Mathilda "von Bolton, who died
July 15, left property worth $9000 to
her daughter. Miss Tica von- - Dolton,
according to the petition of MJs lOdlth
Nicholson, a frlend for appointment
as exechtrix of Mrs. von Bolton's will.

I
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of the United 8tates.
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. Sentenced to Jail.
' EL 8. Fawcett was sentenced to three

months In th county Jail yesterday by
District Judg Bell. Fawcett was con
victed recently of mbeszllng 110 from
David M. Roth, a memory expert. The
jury recommended extreme leniency.
Polio ' reoords show that Fawcett is
under parole from a two-ye- ar sentence
in San : Francisco, whr hs pleaded
guilty to forgery. .

Motor Car Company Accused.
A complaint was signed this morn

ing by A." W. Strowger charging the
Ger linger Motor Car company . with
falsely advertising for al a Cadil-
lac automobile, the Ilk of which thecompany, it is charged, did not have
for sale. A warrant for th officers
oft the company la in the hands of the
constabl. -

Chamberlain Finds
, - Business Is Good
Oregon's Bnlor 8nator om Way to

Portland Aftr Trip of inspection
Througk Interior of Stat.. ..

Baker, Or July 24. Senator Cham
berlain left this morning for Portland,
spending ' the night her after his ar-

rival v last1 evening from an extended
trip through Interior Oregon.
; "I have been making an inspection.
said the senator, "of all state arid fed-
eral work, irrigation projects, etc., and
also studying general1 conditions so I
may have a complete understanding of
ail conditions throughout . tba state
when national legislation comes up af
fecting them.' .
v "I? find the peopl throughout the
state enjoying prosperity, all indus
tries having had a big year, with farm
products,- - grain, wool, etc, bringing th
highest prices Jn years.' - "

"The only business showing depres
sion : is lumber, and that la looking
better now.

- Zt was - thought Senator Chamber
lain might visit the Thief Valley Carey
act irrigation' project, which land

vWeat.- - representing Powder
valley-rancher- s, is attempting to hav
restored to entry, It includes 77.000
acres. An extension of time has twlc
been given by the land board.

Senator --Chamberlain said he ha riot
tlm to go over the project now, but
may 4 do so later., .s, -

' yvta Uve la Freewater.-- , .
Freewater, Or., July f 4. Miss Anna

Saunders ; and George Clements were
married Thursday afternoon in Walla

Council Crest
PICNIC
Grounds

BrlAg yonr basket and spend th
day. Admission free. 4 minute'
car servio.

Balloon Ascension
and " Paraehut Jump Bund y.
JTof. prank EUlr wlU try to
break aiwtua recoras.

HEADED BY X

AMUSEMENTS

Today Last Timo to
. . , See

Thelites
'.--

-of the

- Lost Court

Coming Sunday ft

For One Week

Hypocrites
Popular Prices

10c Loges 25c

IIATL'ilE D.Uiy 2i20
Hsturn of PortlnDd'f r"Toriu

MIES TKL SAVIS
nl lier UatropoUtan Cosipanr of IS. tnrluillrg

br fmon - Babjr Uolte ia tb BpsrkUus U"
"'T1TE CASBY SHIP"

A 0TKE BIO-TE- ACT8 I ,

THE; OAKS
Portland's Orwt Amnsement Prk. Big
Free Show, including 0k' - Hwli
ssd "OoUff Dyi." sew munoil com-
edy and 80 prettr (IrU. Danolng , Skating,
Swimming and Park Attraction. Admis-io- a

to park 10a.

OAKS AUDITORIUM

S0USA
AlfD HIS BAUD

HE XT SUNDAY AND
HOKSAY

Best Sals sow oa at

tl. Kasarred seats fl including a dela-
tion ta park if bought at 8herman-Cla-

Uaual admiaaioa to park and big (raa
how. Addreaa mau ordari and mtit ra--

m tttmj Coidrar,
Portland, O
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Monk; He Bite'em;
t

Getting too close to Jocko,
m th monkey belonging ' to
m Caesar, tb Italian grind organ

player,- - Moy - Ham, ; - Chinas m
m boy of 7H Fourth street, was m

bitten in tb finger by the
monkey. The bit is "not seri-
ous, - 'however. - - -

Caesar bad the monkey in a
wire cage on top of his organ m
and was wrinding out music
when th Chines boy began
poking, his finger at the mon-
key. ; Annoyed , by having a
finger stuck in his face Jocko
road a quick snap and took a

m bit out of th; Chines boy's
m hand.-- -, '. ,

.i . ; - -

PARTY OB MOTORISTS 5

RACES THROUGH FIRE

IN TIMBER AT TACOMA

':' f - t m "in ii ,1 ;. '

Some; Machines! Caught Fire
" buC No Material Damage
.

Is- - Done . Physicians. : :
1

Tacoma. .Wash, July 2i (U. P.)
Nearly three hundred members of th$Washington Stat Medical associationwith their wives aftd families In 60
automobiles,, returning from v th last
session of ; th organisation which was
held yesterday in Paradise valley on
the mountain, wer given a- - tbrtJUng
ritf lat. yeatsrday af ternuoon; whea
they, ran the gauntlet of a forest firtwo miles west of Aider. .'

The-- fIro extended "over an area' of
about! 200 aoreo. , StaU Highway En-gineer Thompson had large crews at
work ftght;ng the flames, but ft was
thought "for-,lJ- m that th party
would ; hav to return to Tacoma by
train. T t ' -

All t through with but little dam-age. - engineer Thompson who, when
all v had passed safely, took ; his
machine through the burning area. As
h i was about half way through,
large tree cam crashing down. Put- -'

ting on all possible speed, Mr. Thomp-
son escaped the trunk of the tree,' butlarge I branches struck the top of his
machine. - showering him with sparks
and pieces of "burning bark.
- Several of .th machines caught fireduring the run through th blase,' and
the clothing of the various members
of the party lar witness to tb inten.sity of the bias.'

Toons Elk Meets Big Elk.
Albany. Or., July 24. G. A. Echu-- .

macher of Newport i is Probably theyoungest Elk to greet James R. Nich
olso- n- ta . new grand exalted ruler,
who passed through here yesterday
ornoon,-e- u roui --xo pomand from

lA An gele. where be attended thegrand lodg' convention. "Schumacher
wasjnitiated in thejocal lodge Thurs--1uj J'lgnv una tn . next ay want to
tn "depot -- with- a delegation of ZDA
Albany faxa - to ir.eet Exalted Rulers
Nicholson:' - v

German havy within t the so-call- ed war
son in substantial i accord i with theaccepted practices of regulated war-
fare. The. whol' world has- - looked
with interest and: Increasing satisfac-
tion at th demonstration of that nos.
sibillty by German naval commanders.it is maiurestiy possible, therefor, to
lift ths:.whole practice of submarineattack above , tb Briticism which ithas aroused and remove the chiefcauses of offense. , - '

"In viW of th i admission of il.legality made by tb imperial govern
ment woeu n pieaaea tha, right of
retaliation In defense of , its acts, and
la view of tb manifest possibility ofconforming to the established rules of
naval warfare, tb government of , th
United; State cannot believe that tb
imperial government will longer re
fraln from disavowing th wanton
act of its naval commander in sinking
th Lusltania or from offering
reparation for the- - American lives
lost so-- far as reparation can be
made for a needless destruction of
human life by an illegal act

Can Mot Accept Offer. .

The government of the .United
States. while - not - indifferent to th
friendly spirit in which it is mad.
cannot accept the suggestion of the
imperial ' German, government that
certain vessels - be designated andagreed upon whi6h ! shall be fre on
th seas now illegally proscribed. The
very" agreement would, by Implication.
suoject other vessel to illegal attack
ana ? wouia : a curtailment and
therefore an abandonment of the prin-
ciples for Which this government con-
tends and which in times of calmer
counsels very - nation would concede
as of course, v

1 .
"Th government of- - the United

States and the Imperial German gov
ernment are contending for the same
object, hav long : stood together in
urging th very principles upon which
th government of t tb Unl ted SU te
now solemnly insists. They are both
contending j for ths freedom of the
seas. The ; government of tb 1'nlted
States ; will j. contlnu .' to contend for
that freedom; from ; whatever Quarter
Violated,- - without compromise ' and atany cost i . It Invites th praoticel co
operation or tn imperial German erov
ernment at this time, when cooperation
may accomplish most and this great
common object be most strikingly and
errecuveiy, achieved. t ,

ea4y to Ac as 7rlad.tb imperial German governmentexpress, ths": hopthati this object
may be in som measure accomplished
even 'before h present war nda . Itcan pe, un govramnt of th United
States not. only feeis obliged to insistupon it, by whomsoever violated or
ignored, and in th protection of itsown clUsens, but i also deeply inter-
ested in seeing it mad practicable be-
tween tb belligerent themselves, and
holds Itself ready at any time to actas th common friend . who , may bprivileged to suggest a way.- - t

11 In , tbv meantlm the very': valuewhich' this government sets upon theIons;: and unbroken friendship betweentha peopla and "ths government of theUnited Ctates and people and th gov-
ernment of the German nation im-
pels It to Impress very solemnly upon
th imperial Grmaa government thenecessity for a scrupulous observance
Of neutral rights in this, critical mat-
ter. Friendebip itself Prompts - tosay to th .Imperial rovernment thatrepetition by th commanders of Ger-
man naval vessels of aets in contra-vntlo- a

of those rights must- - be re-
garded by th government of the
United States, when they affect Amer-
ican eitUons, as deliberately un--,

friendly. . LANSING.

- - :, , . .

TREASURER flF NATION

Big Quantities of Currency in
- 'Small DejiomihatjorisSent
"Out Good Sign. . ':

CONFIDENCE IS INSPIRED

Joha. Bark ly Oompllmsnt to yrssx.
' deat WUsoa as the "Xifct Kaa i

la th "Jtiyhx Has. ' -

John Burke, master of Unci Sam's
billions, believes the country's busi-
ness is moving forward. As treasurer
of th United States of America, di-
rectly '-- responslhle for ' ths mints, th
physical features of th currncyr" th
distribution among tha banks of gov-ernme- nt

moneys and' th deposit: with
him of securities in axebang, he be-

lieve h has as good an Idea as any
body about what ia going on. : ;. , '

S "Th jnltd State treasury Ii b
index Of business." he declared today
on his arrival from 6an Francisco to
visit hisHbrother,'- - Judge Thomas ; C
Bnrke, collector i of oustbma rAnd
when tb treasury is sending" oat vast
quantities of currency in small de
nominations it indicates tnat oustness
is being; done. We hav been sending
out these vast Quantities of small de-
nomination bills. - , I'

Confidence in Goveraznentt A

"We ar called upon ' to make very
few redemptions in gold. iTbaf meant
th peopl ar not only going ahead
with business, but that thsy hav im-
plicit confidence in the credit of this
government and Its ability to meet us
obligations with refereno. to them."

Treasurer Burk will b here only a
abort time. Ho ls anxiovuj to, get back
to bis horn at Fargo, N. D., by July
2 to parttctpat in -- 'governors', cay"
at the sUta fair.f All the former gov-
ernors of ; that 'commonwealth and of
the territorial days-- before - statehood,
have been invited. ,Th venerable ex- -
Governor Jaynes, appointed by Presi
dent I4nooln ' to ith ; governorship or
Dakota territory?- - long before th ' di
vision into north and south, will b
ther:-'-:-i,--'-;.''-- :'' If i

Mr. Burk has : been, at San Fran
cisco ' for several weeks checking - up
the government aubtreasury. lie ex-

pected to hav "arrived yesterday aft-
ernoon, but was- - delayed ' in starting
because h had been-- Invited to a fare-
well dinner. He was to have started
on the next train, which jwould have
put him into Portland about xo o'clock
last night, but missed that S he had
to come on the next one alter mat.
which brought bim here at 8:45 this
morning. - i ;

Oaest at Chamber , rbwaoJuoiu:

He was met at the-- Union depot by
Collector Burke - and escorted To th
Burke residence on Willamett Heigbta,
He was entertained at th Chamber of
Commerce, in company with JohDi car
roll -- of Wisconsin, candidate for gov--

rndf at The last eiecuon, wno arnvea
on ths same- trln.-iy-'-rrTfr.vJi-

I hav " don consiaeraDi , bosids
about since I have left (Washington."
said th treasurer this laornmi.- - "i
find everywhere that President vvu
son is considered tha man Jn th right
place In . the face of presen't.diplomatio
sltuationa He has conducted himself
throughout the negotiations wHh Ger
many, according to wis f opmioa t
nearly, everyone I: have oiscussea tne
subject with, regardlessf party, in a
cautious, dignified, and above all; de-
cisive way, that has commended itself
to the people. I- -

As for our trade ngenerany, in
United States should have no reason
tn be anxious. With 11.000,090,000
trad balance in our-fav- or, "with op-
portunities opening up in South Amer
ica and other regions of this world that
ars affected only indirectly by the war,
all we need now is more snips to
carry the merchandise of j this - nation
into the corners of the world ana bring
back th products of thos countries.

Ship Ha - "Spurted.
Tb ' defeat ' of the ship purchase

bill has spurred promoters of our
merchant, rilarin , to draft a measure
that will solve tba Question before the
next session of congress, j Jt is really
too bad that w have no shipping,, ba-cau- se

only with a merchant marine
Of or own can w hope jto gain th
foothold in other lands that the pres-
ent emergency would allow us. ?

Th Pan-Americ- an financial con-
gress which recently - was held in
Washington developed th fact that
tba other American nations are anxious
to interchange trade with s, that thsy
ask. only financial adjustments and a
reciprocity of purchases. .The dele-
gates to this congress were without
authority to act but they did express
in a veryf definite way th wish of
their respective countries to expand
into th world f trade. through ths
agency of th United- - State.,' Ship
and credit ar ? now. tb big arrange-
ments that must be mad. ' . .

' Mr. Burke will, be guest of honor
tonight at a dinner to b given by
Colonel CE. S. Wood at the Arlington
clutr. where he will meet some of the
prominent bankers and business men.

Wanted in Portland
: On Forgery. Charge

v " " '"- ---
- --fJoseph Barrlarer Uadr Arrest in Xos

Angeles for Cashing Cheoks Against
: Account of Sis' Employers.
- Los Angeles,TJuiy; t4. U .P.)

Joseph Barringer swas arrested today
on advice from Portland pn- suspicion
of having committed forgery. H de-
nies that he is the man wanted, declar-
ing it is a case of mistaken identity.

Th polic claim Barringer 1 known
also as W. H,. Rowe. John Rowles and
"the- - praying-- ; penman."

ft Chief y Deputy T Constabl Nicholson
this morning received word from Los
AngaUa that Jam Barringer, wanted
here on charges of ' forgery, is under
arrest there, .An officer will be sent
for Barringer at obce. - Barringer was

mployed by the Matthews Welding
company and deoampd July 3. After
hi departure eight checks were "found
to have been cashed against ths com-
pany's account, and it is with forgery
of these - that Barringer 1 is charged.
Htwas traveling; under the name of
W. H. Row when arrested. -

. .

" ; Thomas Lewis Buried,
' Freewater, Or., July 24. Funeral

services for Thomas . Lw1b ' of thastate lln were held Thursday at theIngl: Chapel - Congregational church.
He is survived by his mother and four
children, "Elmer, Mamla, Jehn -- and
Leonard.

Gaml Scene fea
wg Varsiy Teams j

Crtyom Sutm; I4m Trom iTsrton
a Crea CrMk Otp X Under "VTay

isl vm Spox"00 to 400, .

Immediately upon notification yes-
terday that they bad been awarded
th contract for construction of the
30-iai- le extension Of the Oregon East
em railway ftorn , Rlverton to Craite
Creek Gap, Twohy Bros. - began the
assembling of materials and expect to
begin grading along the line of eur-y-m

within tbs next few days. The
extension will coat 11.600.000. v

, oad Into . OeatraX Oregom.

Chief Engineer J. B. Holm an of the
O.-V- V. R. & N. com panyy made formal
announcement of the contract award,
which baa been under consideration
for several weeks. The line is tba ex-

tension by. on mora link of ths pro-;c- t4

Una through the Malheur can-
yon from the eastern edge of the state
at Vale toward tba western ultimata
terminus which ; la to ba either at
Odell on the Southern Pacific or Bend,
the terminus of the Peschutes rail-
way, v,; ,K.;t:,i.,.S-;:- .

Th railroad ' company, .f while eager
to get the line advanoed as rapidly as
available funds will allow, so greater

' revenue may accrue through the set-
tlement of the country, expressed just
as keen a concern over the welfare of
the settlers already on the land. Ac-
cordingly., covenant was made in the
contract with the builders that In .ev-
ery Instance where it is possible,- - the
force of workmen, be recruited from
these settlers and that all provisions
and supplies that - can be purchased
along the route be acquired from the
settlera. ... - . ;

K- ..... - - . .: :

Market for Cropa.;:'
This will afford a market for crops

that are already being raised and as-
sure to men with teams an addition
to th Incomes they have been seeking
to wrest from th soil. ' '

In no case does th extension pre-
sent any difficult: engineering prob-Is- :a

r The country is high and prac-
tically level. Aside from th construc-
ts of threa blr bridges ecros the3Jbar : river, th project ia easy,
rejurfag only diligent labor and , a
fiiowtng- - of. grade stakes. No deep

ta. no heavy fills. ; practically no
reck work aave at th river crossings.
M . tunnels and no costly or difficult"facts; of cliffs are on th program

. as shown by profile maps.
WMtA to Basfcsd.;

Th grading will b flniabed some
Urn this fall, tb nginr declared,
and the Use should be in regular opera-
tion from Vale to Crane creek In the
early spring. Anticipating construc-
tion, a number of new settlers have
gone into the country this year, and
realisation of this has had its part rn
Inducing th officials t$ pupa c4VU-tlo- n

as (rapidly a possible."-;-.
; The railroad work will glv employ
went to between 100 and 400 men and
will involve a cost of 11.800.000. telfor the first of th three bridges to
span Malheur tiver is already on hand.
The remaining-- material :will b or-
dered at once, and unless delays occur
In fabrication it should b In place by
th time the rest of tb line is ready.

U. S. INSISTS
UPON RIGHTS ,

i "AT ANY COST"

(Continued From Page One)
per so, an act beyond the law. and th
defense of an act as retaliatory is an
admission that it is illegal.

... Can Wot VOX Cases,
" Tb l govarnment of th United' 'States is, however,' keenly disap-.point- ed

to find that the Imperial Ger
man government regards itself as in
large degree- - exempt from th obliga-
tion to obsarv these principles, even
where neutral vessels ar concerned,

. by what it believes th policy and
practtc t or , tn government of Great
Brlsain to b in tb present war with
regard to neutral commerce. Th lro
perlal German government will readily
understand tbatr th government of
the United States cannot discuss th

', policy of th government of Great
Britain . with regard to neutral trad
except .with ? that gQVriment itself.
and that it "must regard th conduct
of other belligerent governments , as
irrelevant to any discussion with th
imperial oennan government of what

; this government regards as grave and
unjustifiable , violation of the : rights

;of American citlsena by German naval
- vc om man dera. . -

. Coaatitmt tTspardonabla Offease.
"Illegal and inhuman acts, however

Justifiable thy may be thought to b
: against an enemy who Is believed to
hav acted in contravention of ; law
and humanity, ' ar ; manifestly Inde
fensible when they depriv nutrals
of their" acknowledged rights," partic---
uiarly when they violate th right to
lit itself. If a belligerent cannot, re
taliate against an enemy without inJuring th lives of neutralsr a 'Well as
their property, humanity a well asjustice and a due regard for the dig-
nity of neutral powers should dictatetnat tn practice be discontinued. Ifpersisted In it would in such cireum-etan-oe

contitut: an - unpardonable- offens against th sovereignty of ths
aeuxrai nation arxeeted.

Will Abat are, Xsaeatlal.
"Th govrnmnt of th : Unltd

. States Is not unmindful of th extra--
. ordinary conditions created by this waror of th radical alterations of circum-- .
stipe ana method of attack produced
by th us of tb instrumentalities!

- navai warfare which tb nations ofth world cannot hav had in view
when the existing rules of interna-tional law wer formulated, and it is- ready t.; JnakrTry reasonable '

1--
4owa.c w tnM novel and unex--
pectea aspects r ' war at ssa, - but it. cannot consent to abate an aiuntl&l
or fundamental vlght of .its peopl be--

w mere alteration Of clrcun'
- The tights of neutrals in tlm ofwar ar based upon principle, not npoa

expediency, and th principles are im--
w tn auty and obliga:' o cfjugerents to find a way tom&pi y.n new circumstances to them.yrovsa vt Oermaa pfftesvs.

The events of th past two monthnave eieany inracateu that it is pe'
e:Die ana practicable, to conduct such

.ocarina orerations as hav eharac
terized tn activity of the Imperial

Tb College "StBnts,t Are Actoal OccmreEces That Take

Phce Eyery Ye in Abcst Every College in America

man In tb fir bureau. Both appoint
ments resulted from civil service x-

aminatlone. Waller bag been' holding
his office by temporary appointment.
Mayor Albee yesterday appointed from
the civil service -- eligible lists,. H. A,
Symss as first boat pilot, at a salary
of 8110 per month, and R. C. Brant-lac- ht

as assistant engineer ' at $85
per month. . ,

School'Ma'amsrof:
East Do Shopping

A large party of school teachers and
sightseers from, th ast, mostly; from
Toronto and other Canadian centers.
reached Portland this morning from
Ban .Francisco In a special train on th
way home from tha exposition.

They ' were met at th Union - depot
by J. W. Brewer,representing th
Chamber of Commerce, but declined to
taka part in any formal plan ox enter
talnment. this morning, saying they
wanted to rest after a strenuous visit
to the exposition. ' Most of them went

"shopping. ' "

tJ -- ICED AIRCOOLS

MtS
Tr sja a '

IL
NOT A DULL

MOBDSNT

IN ;THE ENTIRE

PRODUCTION

Biggest

John Burke, treasurer

WHOLESALE ARREST

OF JITNEY DRIVERS

HAS BEEN ORDERED

AH Those Who Are Operating
In Cit Without-Licens- e to

'k Be Taken In.. i

i Th arrest, between this i afternoon
and Monday morning, of- j 8 jitney
drlvem operatiflf without Hcenaes, is
expected, by. Commissioner j of Publio
UUlltlea Daly. At tba ' request of
Commissioner Daly, orders (were sent
to. the police by Mayor Albee.to arrest
all operating after noon, today without
a license. '? Those unable tor pass in-
spection 1 by Motorbus Inspector Ci . B,
amino will To put out of business.

This morning SO Jitney drivers, whs
had delayed action because .they feared
their old cars could not pass inspec-
tion, sought permits from Inspector
Gallup. Fourth street at the city Jial
was crowded with jitney buses.; In-
spection x will : continue ; all tyi afur

"noon, . .
s r - ' '

Up to last night 285. Jitneys had
passed . inspection and 88 cars and.
drivers had been : rejected 'permanent-
ly, because of :s defective cars or In-
competence.- in driving. Because of
ths old cars submitted for inspection
today the percentage of rejection was
heavier this .morning.'
,.t. Commissioner' Daly praised th fine
Spirit of cooperation shown by ths jit-
ney Operators in helping to eliminate
unfit cars and' reckless drivers, as It
helps their-busines- s as well as help-
ing the city department : iThey. hay
praised Inspector Gallup'! work and
no criticism of . the" jeJeotlou of cars
has been made. The only, criticism
has come from rejected drivers,

MAY i jBAVE TO AID . COTJIfTKY.

Men Blast Prove They Ar5 Amezv
lean CItlzena. .

' Gilbert and Arthur KUlan, . former
Portland residents, now living in Van-
couver. B. C, may hav to fight for
Grtat Britain unless th doctors verify
their claim that they; war born in
Portland. . - - ' r

They have applied to th Bureau of
Healthtor eonie of their birth certi
ficates to prove that they are Ameri
can citisens and as such not liable to
British-militar- y duty. But no copies
of tbslr birth t certificates are on file
With tb bureau. If they wer born
here, th doctor failed to report their
births as 'required. - Arthur Killan was
born, according to the information con
tained in the reauest o the; bureau
January 20.. 1892, and Gilbert t KUlan
on September 20, 18P3r t f r

,,v
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, : Experimenting With MUk. .

" A series of experiments-relatin- to
th more cleanly production of m&k is
being conducted In the laboratories of
the bureau of health by m. JJotneii,
assistant in western dairy investiga
tions for th bureau of animal Indus
try, and Professor Graves, head of the
dairv denartment of the Oregon Agri
cultural college. Portland was selected
as the piac in whicnyto carry on mis
research work Because oj its weu-equippe-

laboratories. ' . "
4

MJJst Users Warned,
. City Health Officer Marceilus loday

issued a warning to the pnbUo td find
out where the milk it. consume come
from. Milk can only be botUe. In a
place complying with, the ' oitjt
nanoe. This action followed th di
eoverv that a man was selling in
stall n the public market milk bot-
tled in room at 181- - "North fjlxth
street In- - which a family was living.
The milk was shipped in a can from
Oregon City. -- The can 'of milk was
only five prr els feet from a bed in
which a sick child was lying. ? ' ;

v Statue Mystery Explained. ,

Workmen of the park bureau fs at-
tempting to take th electric lights
from th iron statu of a woman atop
tb fountain at Sixteenth and Wash-
ington trts 1st ths tatus slip and
break Into fragments it was shown
by an investiration by Commissioner
Baker yesterday. - This dears up the
mystery of the statue's disappearance,
-

. .
-

' Y" iWNew Cltjr App01'"
irnrv Weiler was todsy appointed

by Mayor Albe as material Inspector
in the department of pubUo utilities at
af salarv of 8187.80 per month, ar.3
ITenry li. Hr.'-'ate- r ws appolatsd ho
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